Abstract. Pheochromocytoma is a tumor that produces a variety of biologically active substances in addition to catecholamines. We report here a patient with a pheochromocytoma, who presented with acute inflammatory symptoms and marked abnormalities in liver function and hematological tests. A 31-year-old man, who had experienced intermittent fever, chills and weight 1oss during the previous several months, was referred to our hospital for further evaluation. Laboratory examination revealed anemia, leukocytosis with elevated inflammatory markers, and abnormalities in coagulation and liver function tests. Histological examination revealed a marked plasmacytosis in the bone marrow and lymphocyte infiltration into the portal area of the liver. Along with increases in serum catecholamine and urine catecholamine metabolites, his serum interleukin (IL)-6 level was increased to 300 pg/ml, compared with a normal range of 3-12 pg/ml. Left adrenalectomy was performed. The adrenal tumor was densely immunostained with antibody to IL-6. After resection of his adrenal tumor, his serum IL-6 level returned to normal (11 pg/ml) and all symptoms subsided with normalization of laboratory findings.
PHEOCHROMOCYTOMA is a tumor that arises from catecholamine-producing chromaffin cells and usually presents with paroxysms of hypertension, headache, palpitation and sweating. In addition to catecholamines, pheochromocytomas usually produce a variety of biologically active neuropeptide hormones, which can cause various clinical manifestations [1] .
Interleukin (IL)-6, which was originally identified as a B-cell differentiation factor is now known to be a multi-functional cytokine that regulates immune reactions, hematopoiesis and acute and chronic inflammatory responses [2] . IL-6 is mainly produced by lymphocytes and monocytes, but can also be produced by other cell types, including fibroblasts, keratinocytes, endothelial cells, mesangial cells and adrenal cortical cells [3, 4] .
To date, six cases of IL-6-producing pheochromocytoma have been described, all of which presented with fever and acute inflammatory symptoms [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . We report here a case of IL-6 producing pheochromocytoma, which caused systemic inflammatory responses and hepatic inflammatory cell infiltration.
Case Report
A 31-year-old man was referred to our hospital for further evaluation of intermittent high fever, accompa-nied by severe headaches and chilling sensations, 7 kg weight 1oss over the previous several months, and a 5-cm-sized tumor in the left adrenal gland.
Upon initial examination, the patient appeared pale and cachexic (58 kg, 178 cm). His body temperature was 39.2°C, his pulse rate was 115 per minute, and his blood pressure was 109/62 mmHg. A complete blood count showed anemia, marked leukocytosis (76% neutrophils, 15% lymphocytes, and 0% eosinophils) and thrombocytosis (Table 1) . Systemic inflammatory markers (serum C-reactive protein and fibrinogen) were markedly elevated (Table 1 , 2). His fasting serum glucose concentration was 242 mg/dL and his hemoglobin A1c was 7.4%. In liver function tests, his serum alkaline phosphatase, total bilirubin and aminotransferases concentrations were increased while his serum albumin level was decreased (Table 1) . Coagulation testing showed prolonged prothrombin time and activated partial thromboplastin time and mild deficiencies of factors II, V, VII and XII (Table 2 ). Chest X-ray and computed tomography (CT) scan of his abdomen revealed no abnormalities except for a 5-cm-sized hyper-vascular tumor in the left adrenal gland (Fig.  1A) . This tumor was diagnosed as a pheochromocytoma from the elevation of serum and urine catecholamines and their metabolites (Table 3 ) and the positive uptake of 123 Iodine-metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) in the left adrenal gland area (Fig. 1B) . His plasma and urine cortisol levels were also elevated, but he had no manifestations of Cushing's syndrome (Table 3) . Microbiologic examination of his blood and urine showed no growth of specific pathogens. Hepatitis viral markers were all negative. Histological evaluation of the bone marrow and liver were performed to exclude hematologic malignancies. Bone marrow histology showed no specific finding except a modest increase (8-10%) in mature plasma cell counts (Fig. 2) . Liver biopsy showed lymphocytic infiltration in the periportal area, the hepatic lobules, and inside the hepatic sinusoids (Fig. 3A, 3B ). Cholestasis was observed within the sinusoids and hepatocytes (Fig. 3B) . Immunochemical staining showed that lymphocytes were a mixture of cells positive for CD3, CD4, CD8, CD20 and T cell intra-cytoplasmic antigen (TIA)-1 (Fig. 3C) . These findings suggested a reactive inflammatory change. A search of the literature led us to suspect systemic inflammatory syndrome caused by cytokines secreted by a pheochromocytoma. Measurement of cytokines showed a marked elevation of plasma IL-6 concentration to 300 pg/ml (normal range; 3-12 pg/ml), with minimal elevation of plasma IL-1b and TNF-a concentration (Table 3) .
During his hospital stay, the patient's blood pressure remained below 120/80 mmHg. His body temperature rose to 39°C once or twice a day, but a single dose of naproxen lowered his body temperature to 37°C, and the effect persisted for 3 days. He received a single insulin injection (NPH, 20 units) for glycemic control.
Under the clinical impression of IL-6 producing pheochromocytoma, a left adrenalectomy was performed. During operation, a large amount of ascites with severe bowel edema was observed. An adrenal tumor was found adhered to adjacent tissues by fibrosis. The excised tumor was 6 × 4 × 4 cm, well-capsulated and accompanied by a massive fibrosis. Histological examination of the tumor showed a nested arrangement of tumor cells separated by fibrotic septum. Cells had round to ovoid nuclei and abundant eosinophilic granular cytoplasm. Immunohistochemistry using antibody to IL-6 showed focal positive staining of the tumor cells (Fig. 4A, 4B ). After resection, his fever subsided immediately and all laboratory abnormalities returned to normal within two weeks (Table 1-3) .
Discussion
Systemic inflammatory syndrome has been reported to be associated with IL-6 producing pheochromocytoma [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Patients with this condition invariably had fever, which responded well to non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAID) and steroids. Similarly, our patient had a fever that persisted for several months, but which subsided following a single administration of an NSAID. Our patient also had anorexia, weight loss and general malaise. No hypertension or typical paroxysmal symptoms were observed, although the concentrations of catecholamines and catecholamine metabolites were markedly elevated in his plasma and urine samples. Cytokines including IL-6 are able to induce the production of nitric oxide, a potent vasodilator, through activation of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) in stressful condition [11] [12] [13] . Thus, vasodilating effect of IL-6 overproduction might counteract vasoconstricting effect of excess catecholamines, resulting in normotension in our patient. Laboratory tests showed that this patient's plasma concentrations of the inflammatory markers, CRP and fibrinogen were elevated, consistent with the notion that IL-6 is a potent inducer of inflammatory markers [2, 14] . In addition, our patient had multiple hematologic abnormalities, such as anemia, leuckocytosis and thrombocytosis. Bone marrow examination revealed marked plasmacytosis. IL-6 has been implicated in polyclonal B cell activation, differentiation from B cells to plasma cells, and thrombopoiesis [2, 15] , suggesting that the abnormalities observed in our patient may have resulted from the overproduction of IL-6 by his pheochromocytoma.
Interestingly, our patient also presented with liver function abnormalities, including depletion of plasma cholesterol, albumin and hepatic coagulation factors, mild elevation of hepatic aminotransferases, marked elevation of alkaline phosphatase and gamma-GTP and direct hyperbilirubinemia. These findings suggest both hepatocellular and cholestatic types of hepatic dysfunction. Cholestasis may be associated with lymphocytic infiltration into the periportal area and hepatic sinusoid. Although physiologic doses of IL-6 have been shown to be beneficial in boosting hepatocyte proliferation and regeneration after liver transplantation [16] [17] [18] , supra-physiologic doses of IL-6 may induce hepatic injury, as seen in our patient [19] . Interestingly, at the time of resection, our patient had a large amount of ascites, which may have been due to a low plasma albumin level and portal hypertension [20] . Hepatic dysfunction in our patient disappeared completely after removal of the pheochromocytoma, suggesting that these changes were reversible. Our patient also had mild depletion of plasma coagulation factors and prolongation in multiple coagulation tests. IL-6 has been shown to promote coagulation by increasing the production of coagulation factors VII, and VIII, vWF, and fibrinogen, as well as by inhibiting the anticoagulation factors protein S and anti-thrombin [21] [22] . Our data suggest, however, that high concentrations of IL-6 can inhibit the coagulation process through reduced production of coagulation factors due to hepatic dysfunction.
Our patient had diabetes mellitus, which was cured by removal of his pheochromocytoma. Increases in serum IL-6 and catecholamine concentration have been reported to be associated with insulin resistance and glycogenolysis in the liver [23] [24] , thus promoting diabetes mellitus. Our patient also showed elevated plasma and urine cortisol levels, which also have been caused by overproduction of IL-6. IL-6 has been found to stimulate glucocorticoid production by increasing adrenocorticotropic hormone [25] . However, the clinical features of Cushing's syndrome were not observed in our patient, because excess IL-6 caused severe cachexia, and the dexamethaxone suppression test was not perfomed. IL-6 producing pheochromocytoma can be diagnosed by elevated plasma IL-6 concentration and evidence of IL-6 production by the tumor. The plasma IL-6 concentration in our patient was 30 times higher than normal physiologic concentrations, but it returned to normal after the tumor was resected. We also found that the adrenal tumor was densely immunostained with antibody to IL-6.
In summary, we report here a patient who presented with systemic inflammatory syndrome and hepatic dysfunction due to overproduction of IL-6 by a pheochromocytoma. A. A nested arrangement of tumor cells with rounded to ovoid nuclei and abundant eosinophilic granular cytoplasm was observed (×400). B. Tumor cells were focally positive for IL-6 immunostaining (×400).
